
attention to other (lOtieS, from association with fellom
students. The man who becomnes a bookworm, tuirninï
bis back uipon camnpus and col[ege socicty ;whlo habitu.
ally absents hiimself from university receptions, and rare])
stops for a char in lecture room, corridor or rotunda, andè
who visits no fullow-studeiit's room, and consideis evcry
visitor an invader and intrîîder, is fiable if flot likely to Nc
as unculture(l and as urîfit for life when Nie receives his
parchmnent at the close of his four ycars at the University
as Ne was the day lie registered as a I"reslinîan. lndeed,
he mnay be less vital, less sympathetic witlî bis fellows,
and less at home amnong men tilan when he left the lIighi
Scbool.

By rnaking the most, within reasonable limits, of the
social life of the uiniversity, a student may gain in manners,
tact and outlook.

A French wit in comrparing two Englishmen a few
years ago said that one was a great man and the other a
great matîner. Manner coujnts, uevertheless, and manners,
too, as more than one epigraro testifies. The crouching
scholar, louniging and awkward, or iii at ease in the
presence of men, and talking with heavy, nervous lips, or
weakly bashful, or brazenly uncouth, excites pity for his
conscrius, or contempt for lis unconscjous, ignorance, and
is handicapped at the outset of life, and he muist have
renjarkable nierit or force if Ne is to gain arnong men due
recognition of lus poxvers and attamrments. Only Ny
mingling freely with his fellows in the social life of his
scbool will the average stndent have an opportunity to
gain that social ease and power which înay prove of inesti
maNie advantage to himi later in life.

Tact is based on sensitiveness and sympathy, a sensi-
tiveness to the wishies and likings, prejudices and con-
victions of otlier inen, andi a synîpathy whi( h recognizes
the right of other men to the poss(ession of their own
opinions, singiilarîties and evcn prejudi-es, and xvhich
prompts to a deferetîtial regard for these. Such considera-
tiori, sensitive quickness of perception and gracions sym-
pathy cai Nie gained only Ny studying men as c îrefully as
one stiidies books. We ninist live among men if we are to
be patient with therm, if we are to understand th( m, if we
aie to know how to lead them. No miere recluse can
learn mien. It nmay flot Ne essential to the man who intends
to, spend ail his life in the laboratory, emerging only
to sleep, to eat anti pay his taxes, to inake inîself at home
with men ;but to ahl who are to find tlir work iii the pro-
fessions or in the ordinary 'affairs of life it is not only
desiraNle but essential.

Students who talk with each other concerning litera-
ture and history, science and philosophy, who discuss
earnestly problems of econornics and statecraît, wiio in
their yuuthful eagerness and sovereignty settie those great
questions Nefore whîch the wisest of men hesitate and
quail, may laugh at thernselves, or Ne laiîghed at Ny others,
for the straining at bows for which the bowman's muscles
are flot vet equal, but it is the laugh, and not the young
man's effort, which is ridictilous. Those young men who
talk mîîch together during their student days, wvrestling
with great questions, Ny and Ny will make a real contribu-
tion to the solution of these, especially if they Ne questions
involved in those great practical matters affecting socîety
and government. It is not good for a man to Ne alorie
when Ne is thinking on economics, politics or theology. If
lie tell bis tboîîghts to his friend, and discovers in turm that
friend's thoughts, the thinking of each will Ne clarified and
quickentd. J3y anti Ny the stîîdent mnay flot have the
opportunity to talk daily witb men whose minds are bright,
eager, inquiting and audacious. During his school days,
therefore, while he has the opportunity, let *him use it for
the broadening and inspiration of bis min-I.

A very large numiiber of our Canadian university
students have corne frorn homeis wfiich lay no dlaini to
literacy or cnlture. The sons of these hornes have re-
ceived a prîceless heritage of sound body, vigotous mind
anil high moral quality. TNey (Io well to pay dlue Nonor
to the tathers andI iotîmers froîîî wlioni these have conie.
And in îîo way can they pay themn greater lioiîor than Ny
doing in the conditions of the present what their beroic
parents did in the conîditions of the past, tîtat is, mnale flic
fullest use of the opportunities at hand for their lîighest
attainmients andi noblest progress.

KIN.

1 dreamed of Beauty aIl niglît long,
I soti,,bt lier every passiuig dity,

I cbased lier over mnoor andI fen,
Andi over snotli and rugged way

But ever she esc.îped mie quite,
A nd iii lier stead .nother camne,

Of face and foi-ni SO caluin, and stemu,
I knew tlîat L)nity wvas ber namne.

I turned away with coldest glance;
fwas Beatnty th It t souglit te, Win

To-day they miet mne hand in hand,
And Io they are of clnsest kmi.

XOU'rH .

CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Itditor Of VARSîTv:
I)iAR --<,I notice in last week's issue a proposai to

form a Social Chlb for Uiidergradmîates. As tiiese clîîNs
bave I)eeî iii voguje in ail t Ne large Universities of tîte Old
Cuuntry for rmi'fy years, perhaps sonie particulars regard-
ing tlieir fotindation and roanageiuent may Ne of interest
to your readers.

My own Alnia Mater wa1s fortîinuite in liaving a
sum of inoney bLxqneathcd it in 1885 lîy an oic] gralu-
ate, most of which wvas (xpended iin erecting a suit-
ab)le Nuildiny, within tlîe University grounds. A fiirtîier
suin was raised Ny a lîazaar in 1889, and devoted to fur-
nislîing and endowing the building. The Union in Glas-
gow-as these cli s are called in the Scottish anti Englisb
Univeisities-is about the size of omîr own Chiemical
Depart ment bere, and its objects are Ilto provide students

witlî the coiforts and conveniences of a Social CluN, to
hold debates and to forni a cenître to wbich the varmous
Unîiversity Societies înay become affiliated. The Nuîild-

"ings comprise a Debating Hall, a Dining Hall, Reading
94and News Roonis, Library, Circulating LiNrary, B3illiard
9and Smoking Rooms, Commnittee Rooms, Lavatories,

etc. AIl students, former students and graduates m'a y
become members, and the annual fee is only some two:
dollars-thanks to tîme endowment. As a result of
the cluib the Il corporate life " of the University is ini-
proved, and througli mneeting one another daily outside the
class rooîns, stîîdents are brought into intimate contact,
friendships are made and habits of lîfe formed which can
only Ne got Ny associating xvith one's fellowmen. So
indispensabîle, indeerl, bave tîlese clubs Neen found, tbat
even during the long vacation they are kept open for the
use of the few members wlio remnain Il up for the long."

At Edinbirgh, Cambridge and Oxford simnilar insti-
tutions exist, and to attain to thedignity of the President's
chair is considered as great a distinction as graduating
with first-class huonors.
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